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AUTO DRIVER GETS 3 MON THS AND
FINE FOR MAN'S DEATH.
Robe rt P. Hecker FoundGuilty of of Mansiaugh ter in Fou rth Degree.
Post. Di"paL,:il

Ifiicers,

............
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Robert P. Hecker of 3924 Eads
avenue, a clerk for the Moon
Motor Car Co., was found guilty
of fourth degree manslaughter by
a jury in Judge Fisher's Court
today and fined $200 and sentenced to three months in the
workhouse.
The charge grew out of an
automobile accident in wh ich
Walter H. Askew, 22 years old,.
of Aberdeen, S. D. , a student at
the Rolla School of Mines, was
killed at Th irteenth . and Benton
streets the night of Nov. 20th,
last while driving in a machine
driven by Hecker.
When t he machine skidded into a curb Askew's head struck a
tree. He fell from the automomobi le and was dead when picked
up.
Hecker's principal defense was
that if he had not swerved his
machine he would have struck
and probably killed a man who
was crossing the street. In saving the pedestrian he acc identally caused the loss of his friend
Askew's life, he said.
A policeman testified that the
accident occurred at 8:15 p. m.,
and that Hecker told him he was
tak ing Askew to Union Station
to catch a train scheduled to
leave at'8:25, The scene of the
acc ident was about two and a
half miles from union Station.
Hecker, after the verdict, filed
notice of a motion for a new trial
and was released on a $1000
bond.
Get your subscription for the
MINER in at once.

Son Wed Secretly, Mrs. R. L. Kayser
Shocked at News.
st. Louis Republic, May 1, 1916.
News of a college romance and
secret elopement which united
Edwin Kayser, son of the general manager of the St. Louis Dairy
Company, and Miss Ova Riley, of
Rolla, Mo. , on February 20, as
printed in a Rolla newspaper,
last night shocked Mrs. Hobert
L'2 e Kayser, the young man's
mother, living at 4334 Westminster place. Mrs. Kayser refuses to believe her son has married a "country girl."
Reports from Rolla say the
couple eloped to Clayton without
telling friends or relatives about
a month after young Kayser was
graduated from Rolla School of
Mines.
Shortly after that he
bid his mother and friends
"good-by" and departed for
Denver, Colo., to take a position
with a big mining concern.
Nothing was learned of the reported elopement until Mrs. Ova
Ri ley Kayser boarded a train a
few days ag'o for Denver, it is
said. She could keep the secret
no long'er and told close friends.
"We just wan ted to fool all
our fri ends, and succeeded, "sa.id
the you ng bride.
Told of the reported elopement,
Mrs. Robert Lee Kayser appeared astounded.
" Wh y, this cannot be true, "
she said. " It must be a mistake.
When my son left here for Denver he did not say a word a bout
being' married ar about any girl.
"What did you say the girl' s
name is? Why, I never heard of
her. My son never mentioned
her name in my presence. I will
try to leBrn at once what this
means.
CO lilill7l er!
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BRICKS AND BARONS A HUGE SUCCESS.
Cast in the Ot' der of Appea r ance.
MYI·tle Carlo, daugbter of Baron
Car lo .... . ...... ... ..... Zoe Harris
Butler .. ... .... .. .. ..... F. V. Moore
Baron Monte Carlo, proprietor or tbe
Palace or Chance . ..... M. P. Braz ill
Bal'oness Carlo, rorm el'ly or tbe' ' Merry Whir l ," ... Mrs. P. H . McGregor
George Overdue, Myrtle's steady company .................. 8. H. Vogel
A. B. FloorEote in , a confidence artist,
F. Dec kmeyer
1. Z Door.'ltein, his side-kick,
L. H. Goldma n
Mons. Gaston Jawbaux, a Fl'ench
Fake Kennedy ..... .. George Burnet
Duk e Mixture ...... . . P. D . Wilkinson
Pr in ce Albert ....... .. .. P. H. Bobart
Lad ie_, Gentlemen, Maids, Butlel's ,
De te cti ves and Detec ti <;ettes.
Per30nnel or the Cborus.
Miss Eleal10r McRae, Miss He len Baysinge l- , Miss Marie Pierce, Miss
Dix ie Harris , Mrs. J . C. Barton.
Mr. J J . Shipl ey, MI'. H. G. Corby,
MI'. H. D. S()ruby , Mr . O. E. Stoner,
Mr. W. L. Dobie.

One of the best shows ever offered to the student body and to
the Rolla residents was that of
Bricks and Barons, which was
produced last Wednesday, April
26th, at Parker Hall. An inkling
of what was to come had gotten
out among th e stud ent3, and a
big house was th e result. Nor
was the audience disappointed,
for throughout the play there
was a vei n of humor and well
acted entertainment.
Perhaps the better way to describe the evening would be to
refer to the program, which is
re-printed in this week's Miner,
and discuss each character.
Miss Zoe Harris was undoubtedly excellent. As the heroine,
Myrtle, she played the sweetheart part in a manner which
appealed to al l. She was neither
embarassed nor affected, clear
and distinct in de li very, and
sweet in voice, she won the audience immediate ly upon singing'

.
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"If I had you," and was such a
charming heroine that no one
blamed George at all for falling
in love with her.
H. Vogel played the part of
the penni less lover, George Overdue. This was not the first time
that Vogel has appeared at Parker Hall,and at his appearance
on the stage, a burst of applause
arose. As a lover Hermann was
very faithful, but in the final act
he became bashful, and did not
embrace - his opportunity.
As
usual, his vocal selections were
well rendered, and his impersonation of a dead man will long be
remembered with a smile.
M. Brazill as Monte Carlo, in
the role of a Casino proprietor,
surprised all by his real dramatic
ability. "Mick" appealed to his
audience, particularly when he
appeared angry at Myrtle's insistent "Yes, papa !" And another good thing, "Mick" will be
back for next year's play.
Deckmeyer and Goldman, as
Floorstein and Doorstein, were
really comical, and had everyone
in the house gTinning at their
actions. They took the part of
Yiddish confidence artists, and
did justice to it. They had so
gained the favor of the audience
that everyone really sympathized with them when their gold
brick deal with Monte was sidetracked.
Mrs. P. H. McGregor, as Baroness Carlo, played that role in
a truly natural and deli ghtful
manner, and was very easily
heard throughout the crowded
house. Her feigned alarm at
Monte's reference to the' 'Merry
Whirl" seemed genume.
G. Burnet, as M. Gaston Jawbaux, was some "Hawkshaw,"
and proved his detective prowess
by finally nailing the desperate
confidence men.
George was
particularly good, and made quite
a hit in his rendering of "That
Astute Modern Sleuth."
Wilkinson and Bohart, as the
real Duke Mixture and Prince
Albert, caused man y a smi le
among the audience. Bohart's
account of the place where the
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butler had infliCted injury upon
him was good. ' Wilkinson had
the accent and general demeanor
of a very, oh, very noble, Duke
of England, which fulfilled admirably his role.
F. V. Moore, as Butler, was at
all times dignified and serious,
and was a model servant. His
interest in Monte's promise of a
reward kept up the rippling
laughter in the house.
A great part of the success of
the play should be given to the
chorus of five charming young
ladies and their escorts. A feature of the first act was their appearance on the south balcony
upstairs. No one expected their
entrance from above, and all
turned in surprised delight. . Another hit they made was in "That
Astute Modern Sleuth," when
they reinforced Jawbaux in his
search for the criminals. The
singing was fine , and a proof of
its excellence is the fact that
each song was loudly encored.
On the whole Bricks and Barons was the best show ever produced in Rolla.
Too much credit cannot be given the men who stag'ed and directed the rehearsals, nor to L.
Erskine, who wrote the play.
With the exception of "If I Had
You," he wrote the opening and
closing choruses, "Father Was
Right," and "That Astute Modern Sleuth," and each was a merited " hit. "

Final Exams. Discontinued.
At last a tremendous burden
has been lifted from over our
heads, and after this year one
will b2 able to get the regu lation
eight hours per nig'ht sleep as well
at the end of the semester as
during the semester. At a meeting of the faculty last Tuesday
night it was decided, beginning
next semester, not to schedu le
final examinations at the end of
semesters.
This means that
there will be no regu lar finals,
unless the indi vidual professor
takes it upon himself to g'ive one.
This, we truly hope, wi ll not be
the case.

Last Two Nights
OF THE

Rollamo Picture Show
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TONICHT!

Clara Kimball Young
in
"The Deep Purple."
SATURDAY NIGHT,

HOLBROOK BLINN
and
VIOLA MARTIN
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"A Butterfly on the
Wheel."
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Rollamo "Review of Reviews."
Mrs. Tain ter, of St. Louis, was
the guest of her sons, Lucian and
Green Erskine, the latter part of
last week. Mrs. Tainter came
to attend the play, Bricks and
Barons, which was written by
her son . Lucian Erskine, and
played at Parker Hall last Thursday night.
------

Quite a few Juniors were conspicuou s by their absence at their
class banquet last Frid ay ni g·ht.
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Prepared ness!
Come in and get cleaned up
before going home. Get your
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Massage. You will look better; your girl will li ke you better, and not on ly that, but you
will fee l better.

City Barber Shop,
c. M. Bunch, Prop.

, ------------------- --~

Sigma Nu 5; Muckers O.
In the fastest game of the
interfrat-club, the Sigma Nu
team defeated and also shut out
th e Mucker Club nine. Imlay
pitched air-tig'ht ball for the fraternity boys, allowing no hits and
onl y three or four walks. His
support was almost sensational
at times.
The Muckers also
showed good team work in the
field but had li tt le success at bat.
Several times it looked as if they
wou ld score with men on bases
but the scores never materialized.
Quiroga, pitchin g for the Muckers, had onl y a few bad innings,
and pitched excellent ball most
of the t ime. The umpires, Profs.
Anderson and McCandliss, kept
the game goin g at top speed;
this accounts for the fast time of
one hour and twenty minutes it
took to play the game.

Kappa Alp ha 19; Pi Kappa Alpha 12,
Batteries for today's game:
K. A. - C. A. Peterson and Bohart.
Pi K, A. - Rad cliffe and Corby.
Thing's looked bad for the
geolog'y Dept. after the K. A. 's
had had their first turn at bat,
but the P i K . A. 's surprised
themselves by scoring five runs
in th eir first trip at bat. The
g'ame see-sa wed back and forth
w!th Doeling, Clark and C. A.
Peterson doing awful execution
with the stick. Doeling drove in
three runs with a well-placed
"Pete" duplicated
home run.
for hi s team. Radcli ffe tig'htened up after the disasterous start,
and went along nicely until the
sixth frame when poor support
allo wed the K. A. 's to pull ahead
of their rivals. They were never
headed .
F in al count; Kappa Alpha 19 ;
Pi K. A. 12.

Bonanzas 14; Grubsta kers 2.
The first game of Saturday's
double bill was between the
Gr ubstakers and the Bonanza.
Ashdown started in the box for
the Grubstakers and his fielders
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were run to death. The slaughter netted the Bonanza 's eight
Neustaedter kept the
runs.
Gru bstaker hits well scattered
and, aided by com:istent support,
had the Grubbers feeding out of
his mitt.
Crenshaw replaced
the editor and held the opponents
in check until a few walks and
errors by his teammates added
more runs to the Bonanza score.
The final score was 14 to 2 in
favor of the Bonanza's.
Batteries:
Bonanza: Neustaed tel' and Nevin.
Grubstakers: Ashdown, Crenshaw and Weiberg.

Prospectors 7; Beanery 7.
When the Prospector and
Beanery teams took the field for
the second game Saturday afternoon, Thornberry remarked. "we
will now see' the two fastest
teams in Missouri work out."
Thornberry was right, for next
to "Bricks and Barons" it was
the most interesting burlesque
of the year.
The game was interesting on
account of the light hitting and
fast fielding of both sides, not to
mention the error in the 7th inning which allowed the Beanery
to tie the score and make it a 5050 game.
McCandliss. the "umps," called the game at the end of the
seventh because he was hungTY
and wanted to get supper. The
game will be played off at an
early future date. Benton pitching for the Prospectors, and
"Casey" Anderson, doing the
chores for th e Bean crew, were
the main attractions. M. Floorstein alias Catcher Deckmeyer
was also there with his golden
smile.
Batteries: Prospectors: Benton and Deckmeyer.
Beanery: Anderson , Rinker
and Roden baugh .
Ralph A. Conrads, '04, Metallurgical en gineer with the Utah
Copper Co., Magna plant, Garfi eld, Utah, was married March
28, 1916, to Miss Jessie Pringle,
of Trenton, Mo .
- - - -- -

Patronize our advertisers.
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Track Team to Springfield for Meet.
The track team wi ll leave Friday afternoon for Springfield,
where they will compete with
Drury and the Springfield Normal in a triangular track meet.
The Miners are an unknown
quantity, but should score in a
good share of the track events.
Scruby, C. A. Peterson, Heman, Imlay, Goodman and Murphy ought to be sure of points in
this meet. They a ll made good
mark s in the recent inter-class
meet. Brazill and K. Aid are
two more men who may score
points in the hig'h and low hurdles, and in the broad jump.
The marks made in the Springfield meet will go a long way in
determining the chances of victory the Miners will have against
Washington on May 20.
-

---

F. E. Townsend, ' 11, has been
transferred from Spring-field, Ill.
to the smelter at Argentine, Kan.

MISSOURI

MINER.

Mnler-Ary.

St. Louis Alumni Get-to-gether.

On Tuesday, May 2nd, at 3:30 P. M.,
at tbe borne of bet" parents, Mr . and
MI"8. W. H. Ary, M iss Florence Ary
became tbe bride of Mr. ill. A. Miller,
of Edwardsville~ Ill .
Th e bouse was beautifully decorated
witb a profusion of appl e blossoms,
roses, carnations and potted plants,
carryin!; out the color scbeme of pink
and white.
As a prel ude, Miss Mad e ?ierce
sang "0, Promise Me." Tben followed Mendelssobn's Wedding Marcb ,
p layed by Mrs. Malcolm Wilson, and
the bride appeared on tbe arm of ber
father.
Sbe had no attendant~.
As
sbe approached tbe bower wbere tbe
ceremony was to be performed, sbe
was met by tbe g-room and bis best
man, Mr. Wil liam H. Kamp, of St .
Louis, Mo. Rev. O. S. Hanby, of tbe
Metbodist Episcopal Oburcb, pedormed tb e ceremony, using the double
ri og service.
Fo!lowing" tbe ceremony tbe guests
were usbered into tbe dining room by
Mrs. E. S. McCandliss, where dainty
refresbments were ser'ved by Misses
::iybil Powell and Etbel Scbuman.
Here, too, the colors, pink and white,
were carried out in fullest detail.
Mra. O. Y. Clayton pl'esided at tbe
puncb bowl.
In the cutting of tbe wedding" c ake,
MI' . William Kamp got tbe ring; Mi ss
8-) bil Puwell, tbe mon ey; Miss l\1,,,.ie
Pierce, the tbimble; and MI' . J. C. Ing"ram, the button. Miss Emma Smith,
of Newburg, caugbt the bride ',; boquet .
And the supe r stition holds
good, as sbe is to be married on May
9tb.
Tbe bide luoked charminQ", sweet
ar.d girlish in a daint.y little fr ock of
wbi le c"epe de cbine. ::ibe canied a
show,"r boq llet of bride ' s ro:;es and
valley lillie s. Sbe cbose this day in
deference to her mother's birtbday,
and the anniversary of he" parent's
wedding date . Sbe is the Ihird daug"btel' of Mr. and Mrs W. H. Ary, and
has resided in tbis city since sbe was
a very little girl, making a host of
warm friends
Mr E. A. Mi:le,· ha s beeD a student
at M. S. M. fa," th e past fOUl' years.
He was" football sl,ar, and received a
beauti ful gold foolba II \Vateh charm
from the stude nt body as an evidence
of their flpprecidtion of his splendid
work on the gridiron. Be is a membe r of Quo Vadis. and seve~al otber
or!!anizations .
There were about thirty guests u
tbe weddinll, who wer'e invited info"mally a few days before. But the young"
couple r eceived mflny elegant and
beautiful gifts from their large circle
of fri ends.
They were given a rou sinz send-olf
by the Senior Class, of wbich l\'\r-.
Miller' is a member, when tbey boarded tbe Meteol" for' Globe, Ar-izlloa,
where Mr. I\lillel' bas a po,itioo witll
a miniog cOlDpaoy.
Th e out-of-to wn guests were: Mrs .
A . W. Miller, Miss fi'ern Miller, fwd
Kermit Miller, motber, sister and
brother of tbe groom, of ~dwards
'l"iile, [1]; tvlr". and MI"S. C. L. Britt ,
of St, Louis , cousins o f the bride.

Kurt V. Moll, President of the
St. Louis Alumni Club, writes
that the St. Louis Alumni are
g-oing- to have a theater party
and a supper afterwards at Cafferata's on Saturday evening,
May 13, 1916, whi le the Seniors
are in St. Louis on their annual
inspect ion trip.
All students
and alumni are cordially invited
to join the pa,·ty. If you can go
write Mr. Moll so the theater
tickets can be purchased in a
body.
Give your names and checks to
either "Pat" Reillyor "J im"
Dowd, if you care to' get in on
this.

Al umni
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Elmer List. '10, is assistant
superintendent of the Fort Smith
Spc:ter Co., Fort Smi th, Al'l{.
A. J. Seltzer, 07, is chief
chemist of both the Oklahoma
Spelter Co and the LaHarpe
Spel ter Co., at Kusa, Okla.
H. D. McKibben, ex -'12, has
been made assistant superintendent of t he B:.lrtlesville Zinc Company's plant at Collinsville, Okla.
W. D. Clarke, '09, has been
tran sferred by the Dupont Powder Co. , from Woodbury, N . J.
to the p iant n ear Denver, Colo.
H. F . Jo h ntol1, ex-'05, is in
the city engi neers office at Kansas, City, Mo., and is maki ng
g-ood.
VI. H. Seamon Jr., ex -'09, is
temporarily at Gaf!'e, N. Mex.
Hi s work on the Mexican pi'opel'ties o~ t!:.c comp::m:,- is ::i.: J-st::ll:dstill.
W. A. Baueris, '09, with the
Pacific Dredging Co., Seattle,
Washington, visited the School
of Mines this week .
"A man who cannot write his
mother tongue grammatica lly,
lucidl y, and with a reasonably
fair style, or who does not think
it worth while to do so, is not an
educated man, no matter how
many courses he may have scored
or how proDcient he may be in a
special field. " - President Low e ll
of Harvard University.
---

R~

---

W. 1\. In gal ls, Editor of Engineering- and Mining Journal, New
York City. will be the Commencement orator at M. S, M. on May
23, 1916.
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Junior Glass Banquet.

Rona's Theatre

Next Week.
MONDAY, MAY 8th,
"VIA WIRELESS."
Five Parts,
Featuri:i1g'
GAIL KANE.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th.
MAY ROBSON,
Five-Reel Comedy,
"OUT AT NIGHT."
SATURDAY, MAY 13th.
"HOUSE OF SCANDALS."

FOR THE

Best to Eat
and Wear
TRY

SCHUf~/\N'S

The EUte
will handle Special Fruit Ice
Cream on Saturday evening' and
Sunday. Special orders solicited and delivered at all times.

Locals.
H. T. Marshall has submitted
a thesis on the development of
the flotation process for con'cen boatin g copper and iron sulphide
ores,
J. Clairs Evans, manager of
the assay supply department of
the Mine and Sm21ter Supply Co.
of Denver, Colo., visited the
School of Mines this week.
Mr. W. E. Clifford, Chemist
for the Forest Products Chemical
Company of Memphis, Tenn .,
visited the F lotation Laboratory
Wednesday, to see the various
types of F lotatio'n Machines in
operation.
Mr. J. Claire Evans, Manag'er
of th e Assay Supply Department
of the Mine and Smelter Company
of Denver, visited the Metallurgical Laboratories Tuesday.

The Junior Class banquet was
held at the Baltimore Hotel last
Friday, Apri l 28th, at 9 P. M.
About forty Juniors were pres€11t
to .ioin in Toastmaster J. K. .
Walsh's "opener."
After a few very fitting remarks, puns, and jests, by the
toastmaster, the first course was
served. Dr. Mc1{ae responded
to the toast of "Psychology of
Hypo-Eutechtoids."
His talk
was short and interesting from a
greater M. S. M. staDdpoint. He
re lated the achievements of some
of the old M. S;. M. "grads."
More "eats."
Prof. Forbes was Walsh's next
victim, and had "Shakespeare as
a Mining' Engineer" as a topic.
He had a versatile knowledge of
the great poet, but even at that
he gave us a good story to laug'h
about.
Chicken a la King, Lyonnaise
"Spuds," Peas, Gardener's Salad . Prof. Garrett on "deck."
"Jake" had assigned no particular subject, so the Professor
handed out a few boquets.
Mr. Ebmeyer explained the
reason for a student publication,
its aims, its desires, etc. He
dwelt particularly upon the necessity of "home-made" articles
by students to make the Miner a
live wire in student affairs.
Mr. Ashdown, '16, and Mr:. 0,
E. Stoner, '18, were our guests
from their respective classes.
They answered to toasts praising
the school and class spirit as
shown on similar occasions.
Mr. Reilly, our president, made
a strong plea for a closer comradeship in the following year,
which will be the last one for
many of us as students of M. S.
M
The toastmaster called on everybody for short talks after the
regular speakars had finished .
His introductory remarks were
excellent, and kept the bunch
guessing most of the time who
would be the next "croppy."
Even . 'Pat" Hoo got out of the
haze of Orientalism usuall y surround ing him, and would still be
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" thanking" everybody if some
kind soul wouldn't have suggested "hiring" a hall.
Altogether it was an evening
of comradeship and all-around
good -fel lowshi p.
Dr. McRae, and Profs. Forbes
and Garrett, were the faculty
contingent who enjoyed the hospitality of the Junior Class.

Does It Hurt?
Does it jar you if the other
fellow passes you?
Does it
hurt. you · if he does well?
Are your chances hampered by
the other fellow's push? Does
it hinder you from going out and
climbing to the top? These are
questions, it seems to me, to
which the studen ts of this school
could . profitably give serious
thought.
For example, one of your fellow students is a worker; he does
things. He accomplishes some
end in the thing's connected with
school life, such as his stuGlies,
athletics, and school activities.
He passes you! The common
method is to put a fly in his soup.
Why should you or I do this, or
cast a slur at him for something
which he has creditably done?
He is passing us. Does it hurt
or injure you because he does
well? The fact that he does
things does not keep you from
doing' just as much , and more,
too, for your school and yourself.
There is room for all.
The race is open to everyone.
Do your part well, and the other
fellow's victory cannot hurt you.
If you see some student working'
for the interest of the school,
jump in and help hin:, instead of
addin o' more to hIS burdens.
S ~riveb to outdo him, fairl y and
squarely irl everything. If you
lose, do so with a smile, and you
will get just as much rewar~ as
the victor. He gets the prIze,
the bauble; you win the plaudits
by being' a plucky loser.
In a word, then, when some
fellow student is forging' ahead,
do not squeal like a slaughtered
pia- Don't let it hurt you. BE
BIG. BOOST. Don ' t let it hurt.
Your chance is just as good now
as before. Fight to win as a
ipan who does not let the other
fellow's successes hurt.

•
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Sophomore Column.
Monday we had charge of the
mass meeting. It was the final
time for our class this semester.
Mr. Stoner turned the meeting
over to the Athletic Association
for the election of officers for the
coming season. After the officers
were elected we had several interesting' talks about when we
should have the mass meeting
next year. The student body
suggests t hat t he meeting be held
on either Thursday or Friday.
This will be nearer the football
games.
As the season draws to a close
we wish to call the attention of a
few delinq uent subscribers of
the class who owe class dues.
Before leaving be sure and see
Mr. Clark.
Clay Halley spent Saturday
night in Newb urg.
Durning still speaks about t hat
wonderful gir l in Chicago.
M. J. Hancock and A!. Straubinger, of St. Louis, spent last
Friday in Rolla with L. Maher.
Rutherford, ex-' 18, is employed by the DesMoines Iron Co., as
structural draftsman .
Prof. Dean says th at Dewey
took the " 1" out of Man ila.
According to (B.6) Lask, the
"execution of final exams" will
take place next season.
Valentine will be lined up with
a surveying gang out west th is
summer.
Zeuch , Dawson, Skeen, Brandenberger and Golick were our
represen tative on the recen t
trip.
In next week's Miner, we are
informed that Harold Lask will
write a thesis on the rural telephone system.
ext week's column wi ll be
written by Vic Doeling.

A Good One on Prof. Bowen.
Two farmers were holding a
con flab down on the four corners
the other day, when the lean one
said to the long one; "ay, do
you all know that Bowen takes
more interest in th e college than
an other farmer around here?"
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Son Wed Se cret ly, Mrs. R. L. Kayser
Shocked at News.

STAR TAILORING SHO P,
E. A. Graham, Prop.,

COlitil/lled fro/ll First Page.

"Edwin stuck close to his
studies while at the Rolla school
and cf)Uld not have met the people there socially. He came into
St. Louis as soon as he fin ished
his course."
Mrs. Kayser wi II wire her son
to-day for in formation .

-

Miners Return From Southern Trip.
After winning two games in
comparatively easy fashion down
in Pittsburg. Kans., the Miners
bucked up against the Arkansas
Razorbacks.
The university
boy s, who had been playing in
rather indifferent luck this season, came to life and managed
to beat the Miners in two games.
Both games appeared to be of
the nip-and-tuck variety until
about the seventh inning when
the Miner pitching staff weakened. We lost both games by the
scores of 9-5, and 13-5, respectively.
We've got another chance at
'em tho, on May, 18-19, when
the Arkansas U. boys come to
Rolla for two games. The boys
do not admit that Arkansas has
a better team and will endeaveor
to prove it at that time. The
pitching staff will have had more
experience and, consequently
should show in much better
form.
The team plays two games
with C. B. C. of St. Loui, on
May 3rd and 4th, and start on
another short trip to St. Louis
and Lebanon, Ill., on May 9th.
The Arkan as games here will
conclude the 1916 season.

Phone Ijj.
Clranin~ and PI'CS. in!!.
"
L
Mr. Student:
Are you a Rooter or a Hooter?
Better be a Rooter than a Hooter. A
smi le costs no more than a sneer and
wins more games. A pat on the
back requires less energy than a kick
in the same spot and makes more
friends. You may say to yourself,
"merit has no show nowadays," but
try it and see. Leaders are ordinary
person with extraordinary determination. The difference be tween you
and your superiors is "APPLICATION" - they strive for what you
wish ·for.
Use your in te lligence, procure for
your elf NOW what might be impossible to get later, a LIFE insurance
policy would be issued to you now,
but refu ed luter when you take up a
more hazardous occupation, think it
over, then come and talk it over with
your friend,
B. H. RUCKER.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Cook, of
Guayaquil,
Ecuador,
South
America, announce the birth of
a daughter, Ruth Katherine
Cook. on March 23, 1916. Mr.
Cook, who is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Cook, graduated
from M. S. M. in the Cia of
1907. Mrs. Cook is the daughter of H. A. Stassen, of this city.
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If you want the news read the
HERALD. Subscription $1.00
per year.
Job Department Second to
None.

Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the Herald Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
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Model
Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED
FISH.
All orders receive prompt and
careful attention.

Is' a g'ood place to hang around
Boys,
when you're not busy.
you're always welcome. Then,
if you want to buy anything',
we can work and play at the
same time.

ALLISON,
THE JbWELER.

Try Our Groceries
and be
Convinced of

Their Quality.

J. E. MORRIS'

Grocery,
Phone 168.

If you Need money
We have it;
AND

If you Have money
We want it.

smith

NATIONAL BANK

ion for the

OF ROLLA.

Word came out the other day
that our old friend, Charlie Parker, had left Rolla, apparently
not to come back- He has gone
to the Pacific Coast, to work for
A. Emory Wishon, '08, who is
Assistant General Manager of
the San Joaquin Light & Power
Co . .
To some of the freshmen, who
were not acquainted with Charlie,
this will not mean much, but to
the older men and the Alumni,
who can remember Charlie's
pleasant smile and gliJ.d nand on
every and all occasions, it seems
a lot. Is there one of us who
cannot remember goi·ng into
Ch arlie's pool room on a cold
ni g'ht, ond sitting down to look
over the evening paper, or to
have a g'ame of billiards, knowing that we were just as welcome
there as we . were in our own
homes, whether we spent anything or not? And to whom did
we go to for a little "stake"
when we were dead broke, and
simpl y had io have some money
at once?
Charlie came here in 1902,. and
opened a pool room on the corner
of 7th and Pine. Some years
later the present pool room waR
built, on Pine between 7th and
8th, which Charlie occupied until last year .• Last spring Charlie
took a position at the Postoffice,
and in the summer gave up the
pool room and bowlin g alley. He
was at the Postoffice until about
two weeks ago, when he left for
the C')ast, saying not a word
where he was going.
Charlie was perhaps the bpst
"booster" the School of Mines
has ever had . He was a loyal
rooter, and never failed to attend
the St. Louis and . Columbia
games. He knew the athletic
record of every man who won
honors for the Miners. It is not
too mu ch to say that in Charlie
some of the Freshmen found a
father, and went to him for
counsel and ad vice.
With old Charlie's leavi ng, the
Miner recognizes the loss of one
of the school's best friends, and
trust he will continue to boost
M. S. M. among the "Native
Sons" of California.

Five high 'scores in Ten Pins
were :
LighL .........................................: 182
Doeling ..........................._......... 167
Thornberry ............... .............. 141
Morris, ...... .............................. 141
Heimberger .. ... ..................... 130
DoeTingwon. Score 146.
The five high men in Five
Back last week were:
Stark .............................................. 67
Sease ..... .................. ................... 54
Pugh ............................. .............. 45
Moore ............ ............__ .....____ .. __ ..... 38
Klepel:__ .. __ ..... ____ ...... .... __ ..... ____ .__ .__. 35
Klepel won. Score 44.
Similar contests this week.

Johnson Bros.
If "Casey Jones" takes his
"Beautiful Doll" "Down by
the Old Mill Stream," while
"Alexander's Ragtime Band"
plays "Meet Me Tonight in
Dreamland," you should take
your "Mysterious Rags" to the

ROLLA

Tailoriog and Cleaning Co.,
and have them cleaned, for
"Everybody'S Doing It Now. "

UNITED

Electric Slloe Repairing Co.
Eighth Street,
Rolla, Missouri.
N ext Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather
Good Work
Right Prices.
Give us your trade.

DON'T BAKE
IN SUMMER
Use .

CITY B.AKERY
GOODS.

Phone 114.

DRINK AND EAT
at

~\\e 1:)e\mo~\eo
w.

E. HANS, Prop.

•
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J'unior Notes.
ECHOES.
Heard in hydraulics:
Prof. : "Does anyone know
the difference between a flume
and a canal?"
Lucky (after a painful pause) :
"A flume is built, and a canal is
dug. "
Heard in Metallurgy:
Prof. : "Does anyone know
what is the difierence between
'hypo and hyper-eutechtoid? "
Sleepy voice, near the lantern:
"Sure, they 're spelt different."
Heard in Ore Dressing:
"Walsh. "
"Other Walsh."
, 'In terstices. "
Heard in Geology:
" It is not nowhere exposed."
"Individual fossil, like yourself, Mr. Allison."
Heard everywhere:
Isn't it tough to have the Professor go fus sing? It means five
quizzes, straight in a row; and
no lectures. Eh?
H. A. Horner and H. T. Schier-

MINER.

meyer will be at Omaha. Neb. ,
this summer, in the employ of
the American Smelting and Refining Co., in their copper shops.
Ray Farmer, ex-'17, is still
mining at Garfield, and has sent
word that he will again be with
u s next semester.
Prof.: " Mr. Dolman, what
instrument would you use to
measure t he velocity of the Gasconade?"
Dolman: " Er,- I'd throw in
a couple of trees." (Cheers from
rear, " Some man. ")
During the past week the J uniors have added greatly to the
supply of theoretical hydraulics.
Much of this work is so theoretical in its nature that it will not
withstand t he close scrutiny to
which it is put. From all appearances many new and heretofore unconceived .points are apt
to be promulgated durin g the
nex t fortnight.
Send the MINER home.
folks will be g'lad to get it.

The

A. A. Election.
At the regular mass meeting
last
Monday
morning, an
election of officers for the 1917
Athletic Association was held.
The meeting was fairly well attended, but very little election
spirit was noted. It was probably the first time that a solid
Freshmen vote was the deciding
factor for any candidate.
The
meeting was so lax in its nature
that at times voters did not know
the list of candidates for the different offices, and it is surprising
that so good a choice was made,
from the way the election was
carried on:
The officers elected are: Presid ent, J. R. Nevin; vice-president, J. G. Rei ll y; secretary, G.
E. Ebmeyer; business manager,
O. E. Stoner; cheer leader, "Pat"
Murphy.
------

The Kappa Alpha fraternity
gave an informal dance Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Hynes were the chaperones for
the occasion.
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Do It Immediately!

Do Not Delay!
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year's Miner.
We think that you (from force of
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Cut this a nd mail t oday.

MR. M. L. TERRY,
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